
Deeember L5'J.970

Dear Dr. Blackburn,

After f.isteni:rg to my faverite Dixieland Jaaa record, I am lrrltlng to
you prlvately.

Iou wtLl reeeive my letter dg.ted Dee. 15119?0 concerning repeatabtllty
of the Effi reading pnobably today or tmorrow. I bet y,ou wi3.1 be surprised
by the strong statement tn the lest paragraph. I was alrnost enforced to
add ttrat paragraph and send ec. to Dr. Staxrl,er and Thomas Landau. You riIL
reeeive another sirnilar letter concerning the qual"ifying Effi reading $ithin &

few days, You rould realiae rdhy I must nrite sueh a Letter to you lf you rrill
read ttre foS.lowing:

When I finished $f ECG pnesentation in $an Juan, Dr. Kl"i"mt privateLy
told ne ttrat my presentation was both teehnical3.y and selentlficaU.y nagnifiaient'
but I should have told the audieace that I an working at the Coordlnating Center
but not, with you, At that tlme I did not ulnd, at all. Howevsfr when
I went to EDA after I ease back to Balti:nore to neet Dr, K1i.nt and to dlscuss
with hi.u about rqy sucoessor and my future, he again eoxrpLained that I heve been
toCI ffiu*h asstr*f,a&ed wtth yem" X *mok i.t seriousf,y thie tfune but I ues
calra enough and did not argue lrith him.

ft nas ry great mlstake that I told htru that Dr. Komecht is seading
the doator who is supposed to be my succes$or to you re4afdl.esp Ef mr, returt.
I guess Dr. Ifl.lnt has expected xNot'. Ineidental3;1r I had. received an
interesting letter fora Prof. Seki w?ro is Dr. Komaehifs boss and ny boss in Japan
saylng rtl may otay another y6ar only if I likerto That was a good nelrs and
f rras t}inklng to extond ny stay in thls conntrlr untll $rrrnoer of L972 besause
it wouLd be better for both you and ne to work with my successor for one ye&r
transferring my Jobs gradual\r to hin. But after I met Dr, Kli-mt at his flDA

offiee, I changed. my mind and wrote to Prof. $ekl that I w.ish to go home comlng
June gr earili.er , I will try to atay with nry successor for a mont'h or so'
but I ean nst guaraatee thi.s. I am tl.red of politi"cs.
(If you think it necessary, uould you expl*in Dr. Stanlar tl,te diffieult situation
at the Coordinating Center.)

Let me te1l. you about rqy rext dream, that is to invite Dr. Stamler and
you to Japan either before or after botJr of you will go to Singapore or
Phillppine 1n rP,a}L ot L9?2. I wou].d like to guide you and Dr. StamLer to
t"he country side of Japan, partioularly east-norhtern part like r.kita.
I em anxi.ous to let hfun eat exterueLy low fat content but a blt salty foods.
I have already briefly nentiened thls to Dr. $tc.rnl,er in $an Juan and f shal1
write to Dr. Stamler in near fieture.

Yery best regerd.s*

Comdf,a}}ts,
drl.

i ifr' 'ftrl/L
Suke#6m*" Tonru*naffie *M . D *

5*25 Treeesdale Arre,
BaltmaCIresffid 2L406


